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The

Big

Picture

of

the

Week
HAROLD

The Home of Big Shows and
Good Music

MON., TEUS., WED.

Adolph Zukar Presente
BILLIE BURKE

in "Good Gracious Annabelle"
A Paramount Picture

Pathe News, Christie Comedy,
Pathe Review

Ria'lto Concert Orchestra, Jean
L. Schaefer, Conductor Over-

ture, "Preclosa" Weber.

Look Tues. and Wed. Nights

DELTA GAMMA BENEFIT

For Belgian Babies' Relief Fund

Special Attractions: Paul Dob-..so- n,

Asslted by Twelve Delta

Gamma Girls Georgia Tuttle
and Ruth Lindsay.

Shows start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p.m.
Mats, all seats 15c Nights 20c
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MON., TUES., WED.

The Versatile Vaudev'illiana

FIVE MAC LARENS
Presenting Songs, Dances, Music

STAN AND MAY LAUREL
In Their Screaming Oddity

"No Mother to Guide Them"
MASON AND AUSTIN

in 'A Frolic or Comedy and Song'
RECKLESS DUO

Sensational Aerlalists
RIP AND STITCH TAILORS
Mack Bennett's Latest Comedy

PEARL WHITE
in the Amazing Story

"The Lightning Raider"
LIBERTY NEWS WEEKLY

Brader and the Orchestra Over-

ture "Poet and Peasant"
Three Shows Daily 2:30, 7, 9

Mats., 15c Night, 15c and 25c

Subscribe for
The Daily
Nebraskan

Old Clothes!
Are more valuable that you
might Imagine.

To have them properly cleaned,
pressed and reualred means they
will last a longer time and we
make them look like new ones.
We sterilize them, too that
helps to prolong their life.

May we call for some of your
old clothes?

FRA TERNITY
Cleaners and Dyer

222 R 13th I

Central Shining Parlor
work Guaranteed
Hat Blocking a Specialty

WHAT PART WILL THE
COLLEGE PLAY IN AFTER-WA- R

RECONSTRUCTION?

(Continued from rage one)
tcr.tlon given to their studlcH For
tlio last ivnty years, faculties, stu-

dent bodlcH and committees have
wrunaglod over Intercollegiate athleti-
c b, but they have not yet been sup-

pressed because ther have been so
many other distractions that the fac--u

ties have not known which to put
down first, and like politicians, they
huvu been content to muddle along
with eligibility rules and point sys-

tems."
"The college has lost Its definite-ne- s

of aim. One thing is certain. Un-le- a

under the pressure of new times
and new standards the college as a

institution will have
no place unless Us course of study
can be justified as convincingly before
the world as the courses In our voca-

tional and professional schools, and
unlosB the college can render to the
democratic order of tomorrow a serv-

ice that shall be recognized as essen-

tial to the individual and social well-bein- g

of man."

UNIVERSITY WELCOMES
BASKETBALL PLAYERS

(Continued from Vage One)

Indianola drew a bye.
Rock County vs. Swanton.
Ansley vs. Juniata.

8. Coleridge drew a bye.

Class H

First match 8 a. m., chapel.
1. Cedar Rapids vs. WInside.
2. Dannebrog vs. Trenton.
3. St. Edward vs. Brainard.
4. Cortland vs. Wayne.
5. Hayes County drew a bye.
6. North Loup vs. Palmyra.
7. Alexandria vs. Nelson.
8. Craig vs. Walthill.

NEBRASKA UNJ STUDENT
WITH ARMY IN GERMANY

(Continued from rage One)

ber. Captain Cline was perhaps one

of the best orators in the state, and
incidentally delivered the Fourth of
July oration last year to the Ameri-

can troops in a prominent city of

Northern France.

ODDS AND ENDS

Woman Is a complication of contra
dictions.

If the play is a frost the audience
soon melts away.

Many a man robs himself by acting
as his own lawyer.

A bride with a sour disposition is
apt to spoil the honeymoon.

Language isn't capable of painting
a woman as sen paints herself.

Economy may be wealth, but it
doesn't cut much ice in will.

No man is wise who is unable to

realize the certainty of a sure thing

The girl who is hard-hearte- d neds
no armor to protec her against Cu

pid's dart.

Whiskers may be a kind of cataou

flage, but they are not always success
ful in hiding a fellow's cheek.

The bond battle is over, but it will

begin again soon.

The moon brings us daylight by 4

o'clock In the morning.

Waterloo was on the battle Hue

picked out by the Huns.

a considerable portion of govern

ment costs more than it is worth.

talk too much,It is poor policy to
and so quit when you have nothing to
say.

The chief aim of life is to consume

more of this world's goods than one

propose to enforce theWhen you
liquor law be careful how you spell

his name.

Near Yatkutsk, Russia, there Is a
well o fsolid ice which has been pene-

trated to a depth of 382 feet without
any indication of a bottom.

THE DAILY NEBRASKA N

Y. W. 0. A. NOTES

Miss Kate R. Loyan, New York City,

a national secretary for the Y. W. C.

A. town and county work, Is a guest

of the University Y. W. C. A. for sev

eral days. She is recruiting secre-

taries while she Is in the city.
Dr. Belle J. Allen, one of the secre-

taries for student volunteer move-

ment, la visiting the University Y. W.

C. A. She will visit all the other Lin

coln colleges In the next few days.

Miss Oolooah Burner, national sec-

retary, arrived in Lincoln this mor-
nings She will speak tonight at ves-

pers at the Woman's building. There
will be special music. Every girl Is

invited.

BRIEF BITS OF
NEWS

Gospel Team Goes to Madison The
University Y. M. C. A. gospel teum,
composed of Walter Judd, Laurence
Slater, Ernest Lundeen, Herbert Dana
and Will Urbach, will leave for Madi-

son, Nebraska, Thursday to carry on

a gospel campaign for several days.
The team Is expected to return about
the first of the week.

Charles Lively, '18, who Is superin-

tendent of schools at Madison, has in-

vited the team to spend a few days
there In behalf of the Y. M. C. A.

Field Trip for Geography Class
The classes In field geography and
conservation will spend most of the
annual spring vacation In the vicinity
of South Bend and Louisville, Ne-

braska. Professors Condra, Rockle,
and Wolfanger have charge of this
work. Miss Esther Anderson's class
in field geography visited the Gooch
Milling Compan's plant the past week
and studied the various processes
which are employed in the making of
the many wheat products.

STUDENTS VISIT DOCTOR
25,000 TIMES A YEAR

How often does a college student
"go to the doctor?"

During the past two years, Univer
sity of Wisconsin students have made
52,364 visits to the physicians in the
university clinic which is maintained
for the care of student health, and the
doctors made 10,192 visits to sick stu
dents at their homes.

During 1916-1- 7, when about 5,000
students wer enrolled in the univer-
sity, 2,114 were given preliminary
medical examinations, 4.452 sought
medical advice at the clinic, and 679
were cared for In the university in-

firmary.
During 1917-1- when the enroll-

ment was about 4,100, some 1,740 re-

ceived preliminary physical examina-
tions, 3,554 went to the doctors for ad-

vice, and 650 wer cared for in the in-

firmary.
In addition, 3,782 visits were made

and 1,309 students wer cared for in
the past two summer seasons.

The closer money is the harder it is
to get hold of.

A man keeps his wife in hot water
when seh is forced to take in. washing
for him.
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"Full Value" Footwear
Is Our Specialty

Present-da- y conditions have educated men and women
of our city to recognize real values. Because we appreciate
your need for smart shoes economically made, we re-

commend Dr. A. Reed Cushion Shoes, which provide
extra foot and style comfort at no extra cost
The wonderful cushion inner sole acts as a shock ab-

sorber for the whole body. Conserves your vitality and
makes them "the easiest shoes on earth.

The Original and Genuine

J.P.SHITH SHOE
Makers of Men's Shoes

CHICAGO

ttdmmtk

EBBERTS SHOE
Makers Women's

will enjoy wearing these fashionable shoes, which
no "breaking in." Just like "walking on velvet-Co-

me

in and over distinctive line of shoes.
will save money and find r-- -! satisfaction.

SOLD MAYER BROS.

Exclusive Agency for
These Original and
Genuine Cushion Shoes

WANT ADS

LOST Sword pin with naval crest.
Call

LOST Wrist watch without
Call 8.

IF any one has the film or negative of

a kodak picture In of Har
old T. Sandusky, who was acting sup-

ply sergeant, Co. B, S. A. T. C, at
time of his death, Dec. 8th, please
send it to his father. Geo. M. San-

dusky, Sterling, Neb.
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bracelet.

uniform

V Our WinJaw Display H

I As you past our window a
I daily, slow op a minute and B
I post yourself on the latest H

I shoe styles. Any day you p V

I may see exactly the shoe - J
fl--g you've been wanting. jfiSSt

Love and a canal boat are both in-

ternal transports.

Our mistakes contribute much to
the wisdom of others.

Age makes some people wise and
others only stubborn.

You can tell a turkey's age by the
teeth your teeth, not the turkey's.

If a man lacks enthusiasm it takes
him twice as long to accomplish a
task. -

Jealousy ist he homage that inferi-

ority pays to merit.
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Magee's New Home, 12th and O Streets
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